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A newly developed, mobile laser rn3SS spectrometer
(resonance-enhanced multiphoton ionization - time-or-
flight mass spectrometer, REMPI-TOFMS) was applied to
on-lille measurements at a waste ineineration pilot plant.
REMPI-TOFMS combines tbe oplical selectivily of reso-
nance-enhanced mulliphoton ionizalion witb a time-of·
f1igbt mass analysis to give a !wo-dimensional analytical
metbod. Special care was laken to buHd up a sampling
and inlet system suitable for on-Hne measurements of
large, semivolatile polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon~
(pAßs), An effusive molecular beam inlet in combinalion
witb a flXed frequency UV laser (Nd:YAG at 266 nm or
KrF excimer at 248 nm) was used. Under tbese condi-
lions, many different PAßs can be ionized selectively from
tbe complex f1ue gas matrix. For example, tbe achieved
detection limit for naphtbalene is in tbe 10 parts-per-
trillion by volume (pptv) concentralion range. CaIibralion
was performed by using extemal concentration standards
supplied in low pphv concentrations. The instrumenta-
tion is sufficiently robust to be operated 'Jnder industrial
conditions at incineration plants, for instance. The REM-
1'1 mass spectra can be acquired at 5-50 Hz. Time
profiles of tbe concentrations of different PAßs in tbe f1ue
gas were moniLOred with a time resolution of 200 ms.
Significant variations in tbe concentralion profile of several
PAßs up to mass 276 amu (e.g., benwlghi]perylene) and
metbylated PAßs have been observed while combustion
parameters were changing. In summary, it was demon-
strated tbat laser mass spectrometry (REMPI-TOFMS)
enables a real·time on-I,.,.:> tr'lr(" :mHly~isof combustion
iJue gases or mdustnat process gases.

Fire is one of the mosl fascinatingphysicochemical phenomena
in daily Iife,and the comfon of today's society relies on controlled
firing processes in many ways. Energy for industrial and personal
use (heating, trafik) is mainlygenerated by combusnon oforganic
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material. especial1y wood and fossil fuels such as eoal and oil.
Hazardous compounds from combustion have a considerable
impact on human health and ecosystem health.l Riskassessment
studies point out that the limitation and reduction of toxie
emissions fonne<!at traee levels in combustion devices is of public
mterest, resulting in a number of nationallaws and acts imposing
limits for emissions of toxic byproduClS.2

In general, the pollutants in the combustion Oue gas can be
devided ioto tw"ogroups according to their origin. On one hand.
there are the fuel-related emissions, e.g.. 50.1'. Hel. and heavy
metals. On the other hand. there are the procesg..related emis-
sions, e.g., NO.•.CO. and organic compounds such as polycyclie
aromane hydrocarbons (PAHs) and halogenated aromatie com-
pounds. The hazardous potential of the organic pan of the
exhaust gas from huming wood 01' fossil hlels is mainly due to
PAHs. In the case of buming waste, heavy metal species and
halogenated hydrocarbons also make a notable contribution 10

the hazardous emissions. Attention is paid especially to the
polychlorinaled dioxins/furans (peoo/PeOF) because of their
high loxicity. although they constitute only a minor pan of the
total chlorinated hydrocarbon emission.

With regard 10 reduction of pollution concentrations, in the
past the emphasis was on the development of an efficient
purification of flue gas and the posnreatment of residuals (Le..
secondary measures). Currently equipped plants now generally
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comply with the legally recluired limils concerning thc diS<.'harge
or the disposal of noxious maner in air, waIer, and soil.

Further reduction of stack emissions is expected to be achieved
by optimizing the thennal process by primary measures. leading
to reduction of fuel-related emissions. Pal1.icularly waste incinera-
lion and biom ass comhustion have to deal with a very in homo-
geneous fuel cornposition. frequently resulting in incornplete
combustion, with process parameters adjusted to mean values for
the whole process. Application of primary measures for reduction
of process-related emissions on one hand requires construction
of the plant which makes il possible to react to fast-changing
combustion situations. On the ather hand. special parameters
should be available which reliably represent the actual cambustion
conditions and are measurablc by online analytical methods.
Currentiy, species-seleetive on-line measurement teehniques are
available for sl11all 1110lecules that are emined in relatively high
concentrations. such as CO. COl. and NO,r. and for the FID value
(flame ionization detector signal. representing the overall content
of carbon). ll1e CO concentration is used as an indicator of
incomplete combuslion conditions. Since incomplete eombustion
is the main source of toxie byproducts. the CO concentration is
assumed to be a parameter for the fonnation of PAHs. But !his
assumption is not proved experimentally. because only time-
integrated rneasurements of PAH concentrations were available
up to now. Accordingly, there is a sLrong demand for on-line
analytical instrumentation for selected species al trace levels in

Lhe flue gas.3

The conventional analytical methods for measurement of the
PAH emissions in the stack gas of incineration plants commonly
use sampie enrichment on a trap. solvent extraction, anel subse-
quent analysis using a two-dimensional analytical method, e.g ..
high-resolution gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (HRGC/
MS) or high-perfonnance liquid chromatography/UV detection
(HPLC/UVJ" The major drawback of these methods is the time-
consuming and cost-inlensive c1eanup step. The results are
available hours 01' even days after the sampIe has been taken and
only represent integrated measurements, as mentioned above.

On-line measurements of trace compounds in complex exhaust
gases require methods that combine selectivity with sensitivity.
A soft ionization without fragmentation is decisive for successful
on-line mass spectrometry. Reeeni developments of ionization
methods for on-line analysis involve chcmical ionizalion (CI)6 or
resonant laser ionization (REMPI).7 rnlese methods have in
common that they can be adjusted SO that no 01' Iittle fragmenta-
tion occurs because the excess energy upon ionization. i.e., the
energy difference between the ionization potential anel the energy
supplied for ionization. is very low. Direct inlet (DO mass
spectromeLry with eleetron impact ionization would resull in
congested mass spectra due to fragment peaks. 80th methods.
CI and REMP!. provide additional selectivity: the ionization
potential or proton affinity and the ~!3g.ohase UV spec1rf)"Copv.

(3) Wendt.J. O. L Tw~"t:rFiflh Symposium (J"t"7IOtio"a/J 0" Combu.stioll: The
Combustion institute: Piusburgh. PA. 1994: PI) 277-298.

(4) Hjorset. A.. Ed, Handbook 0/ Polycyd;e ArOlJlarie Hydroearbon.s: Mi!reel
Dckkcr: Ncw York and Basel, 1983: p 724.

(5) Jay. K.: StieglilZ. L Chelfl(J$pllere 1995.30. 1249-1260.
(6) Hanison. A. G. Chemieol lo"ization Mass Speetromdry. 2nd ec.I.: CRC

Press: Boca !bton. Ann ArOOr. wndon. Tokyo, 1992.
(7) Ll.lbman. D. M .. Ed. lASen alld Mass Speetromttry. Oxford l'niversity

Press: Ncw York. 1990.

respectivc1y. \Vith proton-transfer mass spectromctry (17rR.l\lS).
a suppression of the bulk compounds but a presentation of nearly
all orgal1ic trace molecules is possible. It has been applied far
on-line Illeasurements sliccessfully.lI REMPI may be extremcly
sensitive (e.g .. one-atOl11 detection by Hurst el al. in Lhe 1970s9)

ami selective (isolller-sclective ionizaLion ofjet-eooled molecules10).
TI1C REMPI selectivity can be tuned from substance dass
selectivily to isomer selectivity by varying of the laser wavelength
and the molecular beam source. Thus. the two methods are
complementary in rheir results in tenns of selectivity. For
pal1.icularly high selectivity. arcsonant l11ulLiphoton proccss
(REM PI) is best suited. In addition. pulsed laser ionizalion is an
ideal ionization method for time-of-flight mass spcctrometry
because of the well-defined temporal and spatial parameiers of
the laser pulse. In cOlllbination with TOFMS. a time resolution
of up to 20 ms is achievable, mainly dependent on the laser system.

Since the first REMPI mass spectra of aromatic molecules.l1

several analytical developments for REM PI analysis of PAl-ls have
been successfully pertormed; examples are coupling with gas
chromatographyl2 15 01' name sampling.16 Ul The highly time--
resolved Illeasurement of small aromatic 1ll01ecules (benzene.
toluene. and xylenes, the so-called BTX aromatics) in the exhaust
gas of automotive combustion engines19 and the on·line measure-
mcnL or volatile and semivolatile compounds in thc off-gas durinA'
the roasting of coffee beans20 show the variety of applications of
REMPI-TOFMS for on-line tra(e gas analysis. In lhe following
we investigate the application of REMPI-TOFMS for on-line
rneasurelllent of PAHs in the highly complex. dusty, and corrosive
waste incineration flue gas and report, in detail, the first REMPI
on-line monitoring experiments at an industrial-scale facility.

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
For the REM PI detection of aromatic compounds. usually a

one--photon resonant/two-photon ionization process is used. The
first photon is absorbed, and the l110lecule is in an exciLed state.
ll1is step is similaI' 10 gas-phase UV absorption spectroscopy. In
the measurements described below, a second photon is absorbed.
ionizing [he moleeules of interest. For strang transitions in the
first excitation step. the yield can be in the range of several percent
of the iIIuminaied molecules.Z1

(8) ündingcr. w.: Hanse!. A.: Jordan. A. Int. }. Mass Speetrom. Ion PTQuss('S
1998. 173. 191-241.

(9) Hurst. G. 5.: Payne. M. G.; Kramer. S.O.: Young.J. P. Rl'v. Mr.xJ. Ph15. 1979.
51. 767-819.
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4101.
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1986.58.2129-2137.
(13) Klimcak. C. M.: WesseI. J. E. Anal. Chem. 1980.52. 1233-1239.
(14) Wilkerson. C. w ..Jr.; Colby. S. M.: Reilly.J. P.Anol Chem. 1989,61.2669-

2673.
(15) Zimmermann. R.: Boesl, U .. llcger. H.L Rohwer. E. R.: Onner. E. K..;Schlag,

J: W.: Kettrup. A. j. Jilgh RMllt. Chromatogr_ 1997.20.461-470.
(16) Ahrens. 1.: Kovacs. R: Shafranovskii. E. A.: Homal •••. 1\ il :i, t~l"'M:"·

Ces. /'1115. Chtlfl. J 99-1, 98 (2). 265-268.
(17) IIcPl). H.: Sit"Rmann. K.: Sanier. K. CI",,,,. Ph15. Let!. 1995.233,16-22
(18) Giltins, C. ~l.; Caslaldi. 1\1. j.: Senkall. S. M.: Rohlfing, E. A. Allal. Chem

1997.69.286-293.
(19) Wcickhardt. c.: &es!. U.: Schlag. E. W. Anal. Chrm. 199-1. 66. 1062-

t069.
(20) Zimmermann. R: lieger. H. J.: Yereuian. c.; Nagel. H.: Boe ...l. U. Rapid

Comlfl. Mass_ S~etrom. 1996. 10. 1975-1979.
(21) Boes!' U.j. Phys. Chnn. 1991. 95. 2949--2962.
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For molccu\cs, the sc\cctivity can be tUlled by V,H'Ying of the
tcmperature of the llIolecu\cs, which determines the llull1ber of
populated rotatiOilal alld vibrational states in Ihe 1l10lecular ground

state, The temperature is detemlined by the inlet system used.
Here. two different approaches are possible. Within a supersonic

expansion. the rotational temperature of the molecules can be

cooled 10 aboul 5 K. As a result. only a very Cew rovibronic states

are populated. leading to very sharp UV speetra. This allows

isomer·selective ionization. However, despite isomer selectivity.
simultaneous ionization of other unwanted moleeules cannot be

suppressed in complex gas mixtures with thousands of com-
pounds. For this reason. the second mass spectrometric diInen·
si on is necessary. even if a supersonic beam inlet system is used.
Of course, the effol1 of supersonic beam cooling is on\y justified

if ultrahigh selectivity is required. One 5hould notiee, however.

that this is possible only where VV spectroscopy allows sharp
spectra. For PAHs, this is Ihe case only for SI - So transitions.

TIle second approach is to use effusive molecular beams (no

cooling). As opposed to cold molecules, in hot molecules
rotational and vibralional states are excited. resulting in broad
absorption bands. For a given wavelength. a whole substance
dass may have overlapping absorption bands and will be ionized

effectively by REMP!. From an analytical poinl ofview. there are
arguments for both, depending on Ihe application.

Accordingly, there are three strategies for the application of
REMPl for on-line measurements: 0) using a narrow-band
tunable laser in combination with a supersonic jet inlet, (ii) using
this laser with an effusive molecular beam inlet, and (iii) using a
fixed-frequency laser in combination with the effusive molecular

beam inlet.
The first strategy optimizes the selectivity and is necessary if

isomer-selective ionization is desirable. It requires a sophisticated
setup. especially a supersonic jet nozzle that is heatable up to at
least 300 oe 10 transport larger PAHs into the mass spectrometer

without memory effects or decomposilion.
The second strategy leads to medium substance-specific

selectivity, The complexity of the device is reduced. although it
is still difficult 10 ron a tunable laser under the industrial

environment conditions of an incineration plant.
The third strategy is the most robust and reHable !.t...:up.

Depending on the chosen laser. a substance dass of moleeules
with similar VV absorption bands will be ionized. resulting in a

good overview of the concentrations of these moleeu\es in one
laser shot. Comparing the sensitivity llsing a jet inle! (strategy
olle) with that using an effusive inlet (strategy two), a general

statement cannot be made. On one hand. in the cold jet the
population is in the ground stale, leading to a beller ionization
yield. while on the other hand. the sample is often dillited with

canier gas and the geometrie overlap of molecular aod laser bearn
i~ ".,,-.,1" t1.:'I" thft

' ~(l, •.• --lI' I il..':ll,'" !)\:dlli. '\"411•• ·l't-
effusive moleclilar beam setup allows ionization directly under the
inlet orifice (distance < 1 mm). a commOIl supersonic jet
arrangement consists of a nozzte and a skimmer, leading to a
distance between Ilozzle inlet and ionization region of about 70
mm and thus to a lower density of target molecules. This can be
overcome using a free-jet setup, but süll at least 4 mm distance is
necessary for building up the jet and for developillg the cooling.22
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Devcloping a mobile REfvIPI-TOFMS device for on-line mca-
SlIremcnts al incineration plants primarily mcans building a very
robust device for operation in a hot. dust)'. alld vibrating environ-
ment. For the first on-line measuremenlS in the flue gas of a waste
incinerator. the third stralegy. using a 5mall and reliable fixed
frequency laser with simple and robust effusive molecular beam

inlet. is applied. For target analysis of mono- and polycydic
aromatic hydrocarbons. there are two common commercial1y
available fixed-frequency lasers that emit in the suitable range:
the KrF excimer laser with emission at 248 nm and the Nd:YAG,
using the fOUith hannonic at 266 nm. The individual ionization
yield for aromatic molecules may be different; e.g .. comparing
the effusive mo\ecular beam REMPI spectra of benzene and
tolllene.19 it turns out that with KrF benzene is mOl'e cffective\y
ionized than toluene and with the fOllr1h harmonie Nd:YAG vice
versa.

For optimum selectivity. REM PI has to be perfornled using
the sharp structured SI - Sfl transition of Ihe target molecuie, lt
is impor1ant to pay attention to this facl, especially for comparison
of detection limits. 1l1ere may be stronger transitions with better
ionization yield using higher electronic states. bUl the selectivity
of the ionization process is reduced. Using fixecl-frequency lasers,
one can take advantage of reduced seleclivit)' due to wann
moIeCldes with broad absorption bands to achieve substance dass-
selective ionization, The SI - So transition of the PAHs is above
300 nm, but the broad SII structures of this molecules are in the
range around 250 nm. allowing an effective ionization of warm
molecules with medium selectivity.

Laser ionization with pulsed lasers is ideally suited for
combination with time-of-tlight mass spectromet'ry. allowing the
registration oi the total mass spectrum \Vith every laser shot.
Additionally, time-of-flighl mass spectrometers have an outstanding
transmission. and due to their simple setup they are very robust
and insensitive 10 vibrations. which is particularly important for
field applications.

The setup for the on-line monitoring of PAHs in the nue gas
is schematically depicted in Figure 1. The lower part of the figure
shows Ihe laser mass spectrometer with data acquisition. To
achieve a very compact setup with a maximized transmission. a
home-built linear TOF with a \Viley-McLaren ion saurcen and a
5O-cm drift tube was used, The achieved mass resolution,
6111/m, of 330 is sufficient for the desired application. A two-
stage mliitichannel plate is used far detection of the ions. The
mass spectra were recorded lIsing an B-bit, 500-MHz transient
recorder pe card (Signatee DA5(0) to write every mass spectn.ull
on the hard disk of the PC (PlOO. SCSI). With the storage of the
whole mass spectrometric information. there is no limitation in
the subsequent data processing. al1owing, e,g .. addition of 11 mass
spectra for enhancement of the signal-to-noise (5/ I) rario with
the square raot of " and preserving the possibility of finding
unexpected peaks in the ~IS. which is impossible using selected
ion monitoring with a limited number vi ;nteb'T,~t,)I"::,.. .. (..::> •.• =-jA..1... ••• ~

have heen recorded wilh a repetition rate of 5 Hz. corresponding
to a time resolution of 200 ms. The data acqui ition and

(22) Zimmennann, R.; Hege!'". H J,; Rohwer, E. R.: Schlag. E. W . Kenrup. A..
Boesl. U. 8th International S}7I1jHJ$lumon Resonanct IOll/lallon Spectroscopy
RIS-96: AIP Conference Proceedings 388; AlP Press: Woodbury. NI', 1996:
pp tl9-122.

(23) Wilcy. W. c.: flIcLaren. I. H. Rl'l'. Sei Instnl/ll. 1955,26. 1150- 1157.



Figure 2. Detalled vlew on the sampling system. In pan a of the
figure, the part from the flue gas (1) through the healed quartz glass
tube (2) with quartz wool filter (3) to the eapillary transfer hne (4) is
depicted. The transler line is heated wlth a commerClal heatlng tube
(5), and the tip of the capillary is heated via heat conduetion through
a metal interiaee (6), from whieh apart IS heated in the heatlng tube.
Part b of the ligure shows the effusive molecular beam sampie inlet
of the mass speetrometer. Again, the eapillary (4) is heated via heal
eonduetion along the eonieal metal needle (7), whieh is heated to
lhe entranee into the ion souree. Thus, the needle is at zero potential.
while the repeller (8), draw-out plate (9), and f1ight tube (see Figure
1) are adjusted to the eorresponding potentials. The laser beam (10)
is erossing the effusive moleeular beam (11) right under the needle
tip.

the glass tube and the mass spectrometer is inside a heating pipe.
Special care was taken Lo avoid cold spots at the tips of the
capillary in Ihe qnartz tube behind Ihe filter (Figure 2a) and ;n
the center of Ule ion source of the time-of·flight mass spectrometer
(effusive beam illlet, Figure 2b). lllis was realized by using a
tight metal tube thaI was heated at Olle end. Heat conduction
provided sufficienL lemperatures at the other end. 111e sctup for
an effusive molecular beam iniet is shown in Figure 2b. The
sampie is introduced through a quam capillary inside a metal
cone. This is positioned between the two acceleration plates of
the first stage of the ion source. The emitted sampie gas is ionized
by the laser beam. which crosses the molecular be3111right under
the cone tip.

Since the cone reaches into the accelerating field of the ion
souree. the potential of lhe capillary lip has lO be chosen, so that
the distortion of Lhe accelerating eitl.lfic field (repeller, +300 V;
first and second extraction plates. -200 and -1900 V. respectively)
of the MS is minimized. in the COl11l11onsetup, the needle that is
introducing the sampie is elecuically isolated and set on a carefully
adjusted high-vohage potential. Since the thermal conduction of
electrical insulators is insufficient. the tip of the capillary in the
ion source would be the coldest part of the inlet system. The ion
opLics of Ule mobile laser mass speetrometer for oll-li ne trace gas
analysis are designed to avoid this problem by defining the tip of
the capillary as zero potential. Aseparate night tube wilhin the
v;:tl'''l'm 'W<'tl''11 ; •• IQ:I'f IC" b,liv(" p~,!~Jlti~l(-1900 V). \Vith zero

potential at the capillary. good heat conductors can be used for
the inlet system and the tip can be sufficiently heated via heat
conduction. For optimization of the heat conduction. a cone
instead of a needle was used.

Another typical problem for mass spectrometers used for
analytical application is the contamination of the ion source. The
TOFMS ion source was set up in an open design. using plates
with 75 mm outer diameter and a distance between the plales of
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processing mutines are home-built using the LabVIEW program-
ming environment (National Instruments). Additional1y, a digital
storage oscilloscope (Leeroy 9361) was used for adjustment and
storage of snapshot mass spectra.

A very important part of the instrumental design is the selup
of the probing aod sampie inlet system for real-time on-line
acquisition of the complex sampie. The waste incinerator flue
gas consists of corrosive inorganic substances, e.g .. HCI. NOr•

S02. and a variety of organic substances of different volatiUty up
to Larry, low-volatile compounds and is loaded with dust particles.
The requirements for direct probing of PAHs from the combustion
f1ue gas are (i) avoidance of condensation of low-volati1e com-
pounds, (ii) minimization of memory effects for the scmivolatile
compounds. (iii) reduced catalytic activity of the sunace. and (iv)
a rugged and reliable design. A delailed view of Ihe developed
sampling system is shown in Figure 2. The sampie inlet system
is built wilh quanz glass surface from the stack right into the
MS. It consists of a quartz glass tube. quartz woo1 filter paper.
and a capillary (Figure 2a). 111e quartz glass tube with a diameter
of 10 mm is used for the first part trom the sampling point in the
flue gas of the plant to the splitting point for on-Hne and
conventional measurements. 1l1C filter is integrated in the tube.
Behind the filter, the tip of a quartz capillary (inner diameter 0.25
mm) is set in the center of the tube (Figure 2a) anrl splits thp
flow inlo the part nowing 10 the mass s~l:trometer and the part
being pumped through a trap for simultaneous convenLional
measurements. A flue gas sampling stream of 100 IJh is pumped
through the sampling system. The transition time from the stack
into the MS is about 3 s.

The whole inlet system is heatable up 10 200 °C to avoid
memory effects for larger PAHs. The quanz tube and filter
housing are heated by heating tape. and the capillary between

Figure 1. Scheme of the laser mass spectromeler with data
acquisition (Iower part), the ealibration gas standard (upper left), and
the pilot ineineration plant with sampling system (upper right). The
heatable sampIe inlet of the laser mass speetromeler ean be coupled
to either the dynamic gas standard (diffusionlpermeation tubes under
constant gas flow in a water bath) or the flue gas sampling system
(quartz glass tube and pump depieted) of the pilot inelneralion plant
(I, grate; 11,postcombustion chamber; 111,heat exchanger; IV, cloth
dust filter; V, activated eoke filter; VI, stack). The!wo sampling points
are indicated. The main parts of the ion optics of the linear time-of-
flight mass spectrometer, the Wiley-McLaren ion souree (1) and the
separated flight tube liner (2), are depieted.

Mobile
Laser
Mau

Spectrometer



the first stage of 20 mm. With this sctup, there was no
contamination effect obsetved.

The whole instrument, including the laser, vacuum pumps, and
electronics, is set up in a rack of 0.8 x 1.0 m length and 1.5 m
heighl. The weight is about 250 kg, and lhe box has wheels and
hooks for crane lifting. Additionally, a pe is rCQuired for dala
acquisition. The modular setup can be equipped with compact
excimer 01' Nd:YAGlasers.

INCINERATION PILOT PLANT
The setup of the incineration plant is outlincd only briefly. A

detailed description of the incineration pilot plant is puhlished
elsewhere.2us The struetural principle of a municipal waste
incinerator plant can be broken down inlo the main thennal
process and the flue gas purifying unil. In the field of thennal
waste treatment. stoker firing systems are frequently applied for
incineration processes. Today's nue gas purifying plants are ahle
to keep the emission limits, in'espective of the quality of the results
in the main them1al process. Bul cOl1siderably high costs of
construction and operation of the plant result from extensive
application of these so-called secondary measures. Recent de-
velopments focus on the optimization of energy efficiencyand the
extent of exhaust gas and residual waste nows using primary
measures, i.e.. optimizationof the main thennal process itself. For
a review of methods in discussion, see Scholz et a1.26From Ule
technical point of view of the combustion process, coarse waste
materials are more difficuh to trea! than gaseous, liquid, and
powdered fuels. For very different successive tasks, like conver-
sion of solid matter and combustion of gases generated, the
separation into different process units provides opportunities for
individually optimizing each task. To minimize nue gas heat loss
and total fiow rate and 10 avoid carbon-loaded residuals, the solid
combustiblcs should be gasified in the first unil. The gas
generated in this way can then be independently burned in the
second unit with a low total excess air ratio and without additional
fuel.

For the optimizationof the combustion and gasification in grate
systems by primary measures, a pilot plant with a thennal power
of about 0.5 MW was developedU:l5

The three steps ofthe main thermal processes-(i) gasification
of solid matter on the grate with air (..l.·vaiuefl'lte:=::: 0.4-0.8; the
).-value represents the ratio of the supplied oxygen to the
stoichiometric arnount required for complete combustion) (I in
Figure 1). (ii) postcombustion of lhe gases almost stoichiomet-
rically ().-value,oW:=::: 1.2-1.4) in a combustion chamber system
(11 in Figure 1). and (iii) heat exchange (111in Figure I)
separately-are shown schematically in the upper right part of
Figure 1. The flue gas clcaning system consists of a dust
precipitator (IV) and an activated coke filter (V).

The results discussed here were obtaillcd <11 this pilot plant at
two sampling points. The first samplil1,!pOint (I in FiOl"'''' I' ',\'1'0:

situated behind the dust precipitator Oowtemperature) the second
one (2 in Figure I) al the oUlletof the combustion chamber (high
temperature).

(24) Beckmann, M. DOCloral Thesis, l1J Clausthal, 1995.
(25) Beckmann. M.; Scholz. R: Wiese, C.: Davidovic. M. btternatiollQI /J,cillerat,oll

Coll/eru,ce, 1997.
(26) Scholz. R.: Beckmann. M.; Schulenburg, F. 3rd. Europeon COlljerellceon

Industn'al Funraces alld Boiltn, 1995; pp 361-424.
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Note that the posLcombustion chamber is geometrically
separated trom the grate. Thus, the postcombustion process can
be adjusted independently from the grate conditions. The post-
combustion is a gas-phasc reaction with a fast response 10 changes
in parameters, e.g., oxygen supply. 11lerefore. a fast feedback
steering of the combllstion process is possible if a fast sensor for
relevant parameters. e.g., PAHs, is available.

As already mentioned, the pilot plant can be operated lIsing
both combustion and gasification modes on the grate with
postcombllslion in the combuslion chamber. Process change
from combllstion to gasification on the grate is ideally suited far
the obsetvation of dynamic processes in the incineralion plant.
80th time-resolved on-line measurement sequences prescnted in
this paper are recorded during the switch from combustion 10

gasification on the grate. The CO concentration is registered
continuously by the plant's gas analysis system. It should be
emphasized that the nue gas purifying plant ensure that the legal
emission limits have not been exceeded during such changes of
process parameters.

CALIBRATION METHOD AND DETECTION LIMIT
Multiphoton processes are nonlinear optical processes. The

theoretical ionization yield is proportional to the product of the
laser intensities. Due to unknown REMPI cross sections. the
ionization yield cannot be estimated from a laser intensity
measllrement in general. An adequate calibration procedllre
therefore is imporlant for analytical applications. Quantilication
melhods can rely on Ule linearity of the REMPI-TOFMS signal
with the concentration of the standard, which has been proven
for orders of magnitude down to the parts-per-trillion by volurne
(pptv) concentration range.Z7.28

In general, there are \Woways for QuantifyingREMPI-TOFMS
analysis results. The first one is off-Unecomparison to an externat
calibration standard. and the second one is on·line addition of an
internal calibration standard. In the first case, an analyte standard
can be used v.ith a well-defined standard sampling. The standard
signal is not disturbed by interfenng mass peaks. and the
integrated peak intensity is weil related to the concentration.
However, extern al calibralion standards can be used only oc-
casionally. Using internal calibration, the short·term variations
of the instrument (e.g., laser lf1tensity and spatial laser beam
profile) can also be compensated. The latter is perlonned either
by adding a nonanalyte calibration gasig 01' by using a standard
addition method with alternating measurements of the sampie and
of the sampie with an additional standard.18 The first method
allows highly time-resolved measurements, but the possible
differences in the spectroscopic properties of analyte and nonana-
lyte molecules have to be considered. nie second method uses
an analytc standard. but every second shot has to be used for
calibration purpose. and shot-to-shot variations in the signal of
thf' anal"l·" 01'· .••.-.tit"'ri.D~subst:lf1(,p~m:lYdisturb the differential
caHbration.

Examining the short·term variations of the setup used here, it
turned out lhat the system's stability is bettel' than ±5%maximum
deviation for shot-to-shot signal variations. Thus, the externat

(27) Tanada, T. N.; Vewquez, J,; Hemmi. N.: Cool. T. A. Combust,SeI. T«hol.
1994.101.333-348.

(28) Oser, H.; Thanner. R.: Grotheer. H.·H. Combusl Sei. Techllol. t996. 116-
117,567-582.
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Figure 3. REMPI at 248 nm mass spectrum recorded at sampting
point 1 behind the cloth dust fitter while the plant was fed with a
mixture of wood chips and shredded combustible car parts. The
spectrum is averaged over 50 single-shot mass spectra. Please notice
that resonance ionization is a soft ionization melhod wilh little or no
fragmentation. The peak assignment is given in Table 1.

noise level was determined using the variance 0 of the amplitude
of the signal between mass peaks; the mean value of the noise
was defined as baseline. The variance was compared to the signal
peak height p of the target molecule in the mass spectrum_ The
concentration C of the target moleeule (naphthaiene) was denved
from the constantloss of substance duc Lopenneation and from
the gas flow through the permeation cell. A value of 58 ppbv has
been detennined. Finally. the detection limit d is caleulaled
according to

A detection limit of 86 pptv was derived for naphthalene al
248 firn using the KrF excimer laser, and 94 pptv was achieved
for naphthalene at 266 nm using Ihe fourth hannonie of the Nd:
YAG laser. From mass spectra reeorded in the fiue gas 01 the
incineration plant with naphthalene concentrations in the 100 pptv
range (quantification using the integrated signal as described
above), even adeteetion limil of 25 pptv can be estimated.

These results are not comparable with the results for naph-
thalene of Cool and co-workers.Z1JI since we use the strong S.
absorption bands of naphthalene beyond 300 nm. while they use
the weak SI state as the internlediale state in the REMPI process.
For high selectivity, the SI has lO be used, while for medium
selectivity (substance dass selective ionizatian), preferably the
overlapping SI! bands of the PAHs are involved in the REMPI
process.

It can be summarized that detection limits in the low pplV
concentration range have been achieved with several REMPI-
TOFMS devices and that the melhod is lhus suitable for on-line
monitoring of trace compounds down to pptv concenlrations.

calibration method can be applied. The long-tenn variations can
be supervised by frequent use of the external calibration standard.
This analysis has been perfonned before and alter every sequence
of measurement. and it turned out that the signal is sufficiently
stable over time.

The measurements have been calibrated with ppbv standards
prepared dynamieally with penneation and diffusion deviees" as
indieated in Figure 1. Details of the in·house-designed mierode-
viees will be published elsewhere. Naphthalene has been directly
quantified using the external ealibration standard. The REMPI
signal of the standard has been integrated in a window of 1amu
width. The concentration-to-peak area factor has then been
calculated. One sequence of measurernent is calibrated by
dividing the integrated signal by this calibration faetor. Other
compounds can be quantified ifthe relative REMPI cross section
at the specified laser wavelength is known. The calibration factors
for other PAHs have been detennined from GC-REMPI·TOFMS
measurernents with KrF excimer laser experiments30 and with
Nd:YAGlaser experiments.14 These have been adapled to our
procedure of measurement in combination with the naphthalene
ealibration. The latter has been perfonned in our setup as weIl
as in the setup of the experiments cited above. In the case of
different isobaric species. an unambiguous peak identification can
be perfonned using the relative REMPI cross sections and the
abundance in incinerator flue gas known trom conventional
measurernents.5 Often isobaric molecules differ considerably in
one of these properties. Pyrene and fluoranthene have similar
Duegas concentrations, but the cross section (REMPI at 266 nm)
for pyrene is an order of magnitude larger than that for tluoran-
thene.14 For phenanthrene/anthracene, which have similar REM-
PI cross sections, the peak assignment can be justified using the
concentrations in the flue gas, where phenanthrene is abundant
(1.09"g/m'). while anthracene has not been delected «0.05 "g/
m').

The detection limits of REMPI-TOFMShave been detennined
frnm several research groups using REMPI-TOFMSdeviees with
a supersonie moleeular beam/tunable laser setuP. In the follow·
ing, all deteetion limits refer to a signal-to-nnise relation (S/N) =
1. Cool and co-workers have investigated the detectian limits far
numerous toxic combustion byproducts.21.31Det~tion limits in
the low ppbv (5 ppbv for naphthalene at 301.6 nm) and 10 pptv
ranges (50 pplv for loluene at 266.7 nm) have been aehieved for
highly selective ionization of aromatic compounds using the S}
state of the jet-eooled target molecuIes'7 With improved free-jet
seLups, reductions in the distance between the nozzle and
ioni7.a.tionregion and use of different, less selective REMPI
transitions detection limits in the low pptv range have been
reported.28.32

However, these restlhs cannot be applied for a REMPI-TOFMS
setup with effusive rnolecular beam inlcl and flxed-frequencylaser
ionization. The detection limit for our particular instrument was
determined according to the method of Williams et aJ.31from a
TOF ma55spectrum of the naphthalene penneation standard. The
(29) Nam~nik. J.f. Clrromatogr. 1984. 300. 79-108.
(30) Opsal. R. B.; Rcilly.J. P. Opt. N~1ilJS J986.JIOI~.18-21.
(31) Williams. B. A; Tanada, T. N.: Cool, T. A Twnty-FoMrtJt SYMPOSium

(btf~",atio"a/) 0" CombMstio": The Combustion Institute: Pittsburgh. PA
199'2: PI) 1587-1596.

(32) Castaldi. M. J.; Senk::m. S. M. j. Air Waste Manage. Ass(/(". 1998.48. n-
81.

ON·L1NE MEASUREMENTS
A mass spectrum obtained at the sampling point I (Figure 1)

behind the heat exchanger and the dust precipitator is shown in
Figure 3. The KrF excimer laser at 248 nm was used for
ionization, and the mass spectrum is averaged over 50 laser shots,
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Table 1. Peak Allocation o' the REMPI at 248 nm Mass
Spectrum-

/I Due 10 the spectroscopic selectivity of the resonance ionization.
only aromalic compounds contribute to the signal in the mass
spectrum.

(33) Iierzberg. G. Mof«ufar sp«tra and molecular strJIclure: 3. Efeetronie s~dra
aNd t/rdro,,;( strJIdure o/pofyolomic molecufn: Krieger. Malabar. FL 1991.

(34) Zimmermann, R: Lenoir. D.: Keurup, A.: 'age!. H.; Boesl. U. Twt!"ty-Sirth
Symposium (/"Unfatio"al) Oll Combllstio,,: 11le Combustion Institute:
Pil1sburgh. PA. 1996: pp 2859-2868.

(35) Zimmenllann. R.: Ile~cr. H. j.: Kcttrup. A.: ßoc-sl. U. Rapid C01HmuII.Mass.
Sp«trom. 1997.11.1095-1102.

with a laser repetition rate of 50 Hz. It is recorded during a shon
deviation from optimum combustion conditions in the postcom-
bustion chamber. Für the assignment of the mass peaks given
in Tab!e 1,Ihe followingspectral information has been taken into
account. With ihe applied wavelenglh of 248 nm, most likely only
aromatic molecules are ionized, as for 266 nm. Aliphatic mol-
ecules without any chromophores exhibit a much larger energy
gap between SI and So (excitation step) and a higher ionization
potential. Funher on, chromophores have a distinct spectral
region of absorption.3.1Therefore. most organic molecules cannot
contribute to the REMPI mass spectra of given laser wavelength
since they do not fuLfilithe resonance conditions. Aromatie
molecules in general are likely to be ionized with wavelenglhs of
248 Gi 'Loo nm, but many substituted aromatics. e.g., halogen-
substituted aromatics, can be excluded due to spectroscopic
reasons.34 The mass spectrum shows benzene, toluene, PAHs,
and methylated PAHs as weil as some oxygenated compounds,
e.g., phenol. 'nle incinerator was fed with wood and shredded
combustible car parts, and in comparison to the mass spectra
obtained willl a painled wood feedstock" this mass speclrum
shows a styrene peak additionally, probably a decomposition
praduct of the polystyrene present in ihe shredded car parts. The
isobaric substances (up to mass 202 amu) in Table I are listed
according to their abundance in the flue gas taken frol11conven-
tional measurements of volatilc organic compounds in the emis-
sions of waste incincralion plants.5 For convenience. in the

following only the most abundant subslance \\-;11be used to
describe the laser mass spectrometric infonnation. In the mass
spectrum. small peaks due to molecules in high concentration
(e.g., N, and CO, 28 amu) appear also. These molecular ions are
formed not by resonant multiphoton ionization but by laser-
induced electron ionization. Since the laser crosses the molecular
beam right under the needle tip (Figure 2). electrons are released
by photons from the edge of the laser beam.

The first sampling point represents stack gas eonditions. The
temperature of the flue gas is 320-380 K. This is close to the
dew point and the temperature of the probing system is carefully
adjusted to avoid eondensation effccts. The capillarysampie inlet
of the laser mass speclrometer trom thc quartz glass tube (Figure
2a) into the ion source (Figure 2b) is heated to 530 K anyway.

Oue 10Ihe re-fonnation of PAHsafter combustion in the colder
parts of the plant. benzene and some PAHscan be detected (even
under optimum combustion conditions). However, due to the
relatively low temperature in the flue gas e1eaning system and
the large suriaces in. e.g., the cloth dust filter, 00 transient
emission changes {rom the primary combustion process can be
observed here. Deviations (rom optimum combustion conditions.
causing strong emission peaks \\,ritha duration of a few minutes
in the raw gas. are registered as braad emission maxima with a
time range of 30-50 min.35 Thus, the first sampling point is welJ
suited for examination of the behavior of the devices behind the
combustion chamber. This point of measurement, however,
cannot be used for observation of transient phenomena in the
combustion dynamic itself. A measuremenl point for that purpose
has to be c10se to the combustion process.

Thus. the sampling point 2 has been chosen directly in the
pos[combustion ehamber. The flue gas temperature is 900-1000
K Outing changes of the combustion eonditions, the fonnation
of PAlis can be observed. and a variety of PAHs and related
compounds can be foul1d.

ll1e time-resolved on·line measurements shown io Figure 4
are recorded using the KrF excimer at 248 11m(Figure 4a) and
the founh harmonie of a Nd:YAGlaser at 266 nm (Figure 4b) for
one-color REMP!. In both experiments. eonversion fromcombus-
tion to gasificationon the grate \\;th short emission peaks of PAHs
is obsetved. While reducing the primary oxygen SUPPI)" ull'ough
the grate to achieve gasification. malfunctions occurred. The
secondary oxygen supply in the postcombustion chamber obvi~
ously was not in the optimum range far a shOl1time, resulting in
a lack of oxygel1 in the combustion proeess. This leads to
production of PAlis, which is visible from the REMPI-TOFMS
on-line measurements depicted in Figure 4. While the group of
substances ionized at 266-nm wavelength is qualitatively almost
the same as that ionized at 24 nm, the individual ionizationcross
seetians of the compounds mal' be different. and the peak heights
in the mass speClra are not comparable. In Figure 4, parts of the
sequences of measurement are depicted in a three-dimcnsional
plot. with thc coordinates mass. time. and signal intensily showing
the highly transient behavior of PAHs and the multitude of
infomlation that is acquired in a sequence of RE~IPI-TOFi\1S011-

line measurements. The temporal development of the concentra-
lion of particular eomjx)Unds can be realizcd al one glance. as
weil as the a whole mass spectmll1 at a particular time. Note
that in Figure 4a anel b, only a small sectioll of a measurement

substance

benzene
toluene
phenol
styrene
indene
methylstyrene. indan
naphthalene
dimethylstyrene
methylnaphthalene
acenaphthylene
biphenyl. acenaphthene
dimethylnaphthalene
fluorene
methylbiphenyl, dibenzofuran
phenanthrene. anthracene
dimeihylbipheoy!
methylphenanthrene, methylanthracene
pyrene, fluoranthene
phenylnaphthalene, dihydropyrene
phenylmethylnaphthalene
chrysene, benz[alanthracene, triphenylene,
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benzopyrene, perylene, benzofluoranthene
dinaphthyl
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Figure 4. REMPI on-line monitoring of dynamic processes in the incineration plant (sampling point 2). The 3D plots show the signal in the
dimensions mass and time; the signal is scaled logarithmic. Plot a (REMPI at 248 nm) shows f1ickering-like processes for benzene (78 amu)
and naphthalene (128 amu) and in the background signal peaks indicating nonoptimum combustion conditions. Plot b (REMPI at 266 nm)
shows transient behavior of different PAHs du ring a change of combustion conditions. Note that, for bet1er presentation of the high masses, the
mass scale in plot b is reversed. The mullitude of different time behaviors of PAHs can be seen.

sequence is shown on an enlarged scale in order to allowa delailed
view of the emission dynamics and time resolution of the
measurement. In particular, transient phenomena. such as the
three short benzene emission peaks (78 amu) in Figure 4a, are
more readily recognizable in this foml of dala presentation.

To emphasize a couple of PAH time concentration profiles of
individual substances, cuts through these 3D plots are made
parallel to the time axis. Quantification of the signal can be
perfonned for these concentration-to-time profiles of individual
subSlances. These profilesare created from the set of stored mass
spectra by setting the desired mass windows, integrating over a
window with 1 amu width, and representing the results for the
sequence of measurements.

In Figure 5. four concenlration-to-time profiles from the REMPI
at 266 11mmeasurcmenl (see Figure 4b) generated in the way
describcd above are depicted. 111edata are not averaged; lhe
time resolution is 200 ms. The naphtJlalene trace shows four
strong peaks: additionally, there are some deviations from baseline
al lhe end of the sequence. Fluorene shows only three major
peaks, and the ßuorene peaks are shifted toward the naphthalene
peaks. Phenanthrene exhibits a completely different behavior:
while the first two peaks are small in comparison 10 thai of
naphthalene, the third one is huge and is the broadest peak
observed in this sequence_ The first four peaks of pyrene are
similar to those of naphtha!ene. but the fifth and the sixth peaks
are unique to the pyrene trace, and the following two peaks can
be found as very small peaks in the naphthalene trace only.
Looking at the fast changes in the pyrene trace, e.g.. fwhm = 4 s
for the first peak, a memory effect or deception through retention
of phenanthrene in the inlet system can be excluded.

111econcentration-to--timeprofiles in Figure 6 are recorded
using the KrF excimer laser at 248 nm for the ionization process
(see Figure 4a). The transient recorder settings have been
optimized for highly sensitive measuremenl. As a consequence.
the upper limit for the concentration that can be recorded is
reduced due to the limiteddynamic range of the transient recorder
(8 bit). With a new revision of the data acquisition software, this
can be overcome by sho1-to--shotchanges of the transient recorder
card settings for altemating measurement of different concentra-
lion ranges. With the most sensitive settings, the beginning of
the process conversion on the grate can be observed besl The
first change in combustion paran--..";,7-..-sresults in a step of about
100 pptv in the naphtl,a!ene trace at about !50-200 s after starting
the measurement, followed by three short peaks with low ppbv
concentrations. ll1e uppermost lrace in Figure 4 represents an
enlarged view on the first 500 S of the naphthalene trace (Figure
4. second trace). This enlarged trace is generated byaveraging
over 10 mass spectra and shows the 100 pptv concentration step
and combustion process-related fluctuations (particularly signifi-
cant at 245 and 275). About 250 s after the slight increase in the
naphthalene concentration. the flickeringof the naphthalene trace
indicates that the process starts 10 get instationary. At 500 s, a
sudden rise of the naphthalene Lraceshows that the poslcombus-
tion has ceased to work acceptably_ As shown in Ihe first 300 s
of lhis sequence. under optimum combustion conditions. only
phenamhrene (178 amu) has a strang signal in a single-shat mass
spectrum. During the firsl part of the malfunction starting at 500
s. naphthalene has maximum values. while the larger PAHs are
showing just short and small peaks. 1l1e rise of fiuorene is slightly
delaycd toward the rise of naphthalene, and lhe trace shows a
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Figure 6. REMPI at 248 nm concentration-time profiles. Oata
analysis and quantification are similar to those of the profile in Figure
5. Two 128-amu traces (top and second one), one 166-amu trace
(third trace), and one 178-amu trace (bottam) are shown. The
uppermost trace shows an enlarged section of the second trace
(naphlhalene). The data here are averaged over 10 laser shots (0.5-
Hz time resolution) in order to show the presence of combustion
process-related fluctuations on a 100 pptv concentration scale such
as the 100 pptv step at approximately 200 s. Please note that the
second trace (naphthalene) is depicted in two different scalings.

the malfunction, the CO sensor is saturated. The equivalent PAH
pattern ex.hibitsa broad maximum for naphthalene, while .f]uorene
shows a slructured dynamic behavior as discussed already (see
Figure 6). Afterward. phenanlhrene is rising. Obviously the
phenanthrene peak is not correlated with the CO concentration,
which is falling to normal level while the 178 amu peak reaches
its maximum. As a consequence. the CO concentration is not a
good indicator 01PAH·relaled toxicily of the fiue gas. The 10wer
part of Figure 7 demonstrates on a shart time scale of 120s that.
with on-line REMPI-TOFMS,dynamic emission processes can be
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Figure 5. AEMPI at 266 nm concentration-time profiles of selected
PAHs during the dynamic process depicted in Figure 4b. The profiles
are generated by integration of the single-shot mass spectra within a
window of 1 amu width for selected masses, here 128, 166, 178,
and 202 amu. respectively. The time resolution is 200 ms. The first
peak in the pyrene !race has a twhm of 4 s. The quantification has
been performed using the external gas standard (see Figure 1).

fluctuating signal that indicates that thefe are dynamic processes
while the naphthalene concentration is high. A steep increase in
the Ouorene concentration shows the peak of the malfunction;
afterward naphthalene and fluorene are (alliog simultaneously 10
nearly nonnal values, while a slow rise of phenanthrene indicates
a qualitatively differenl second part 01 the malfunction. In the
second part, phenanthrene rises and later on dominates with a
broad emission peak. This is in agreement with the previously
shown profile (Figure 5) and other measurements. The phenan-
tJlrene concentration changes very slowly and is the only trace
without any sudden changes in the signal.

The CO conccntration of the Oue gas in the postcombuslion
chamber has been recorded continuous!y by the emission contra!
device 01the planl wilh a time resolution 01 Imin. The Duegas
is transferred via a heated transfer line to the sensor. Due to
this transfer, a time delay of aboul 2 min between the appearance
of the concentration change and the registration of the change
through thc sensors occurred. For comparing the conventional
measurements with the REMPI on-line PAHanalysis in Figure 7,
this tjme delay was corrected. But it is important to emphasize
that the reaction of the sensor is 2 min after its registration by
on·line REMPl·TOFMS. The upper trace of Figure 7 represenls
the CO concentration and the lower traces the naphthalene (black)
and phenanthrene (gray) concentrations. respectiveiy. all 01them
on a large time scale. The CO concentration is increasing with
the beginning of the registration of aromatic compounds. During
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In Figure 8a. the REMPI at 248 nm COnlour plot is depicled
(equivalent to the concentration profiles in Figure 6). At 900 s.
the attenuation setting of the transient recorder has been changed,
with the consequences already discussed above. The dynamic
phase belween 700 and 800 s is characterized by the broad
emission peaks 01 benzene (78 amu) and naphthalene (128amu).
Figure 8b shows the REMPI al 266 nm measurement as a COnlour
plot. The dynamic phase here is represented by four short
emission maxima of benzene, naphthaiene. and various other
PAHs. The differences in the depicted relative benzene intensities
are a consequence of the different laser wavelengths: with KrF
benzene is ionized very efficiently,while with Nd:YAGal 266 nm
the henzene intensity is paor.

While the precursors 01 benzene (e.g., acetylene. butadiene)36
are not accessible with the laser wavelengths used. the intem1edi-
ates in the growing of PAHs after benzene is formed can be
observed. PAHs are grown by acetylene additionJ7J8 and further-
more can grow by addition of two PAHS.39.40 Examples of lypical
intennediates are phenylacetylene (102 amu) and indene (116
amu), both observed in the REMPI-TOFMS measuremenls. In
general. the aromatic compounds trom benzene (78 amu) to
naphthalene (128 amu) are the first occurring at nonoptimum
combustion conditions. The variety of subsrances between
naphthalene and phenanthrene (178 amu) follows wilh notably
different individual time behaviors. Oespite the differenl process
dynamic in Figure Ba and 8b, phenanthrene in both measuremenlS
shows a delayed and nonstructured broad concentration maxi-
mum. The second contour plot (REMPIat 266 nm) fnrther shows
that the PAHs larger than 178 amu can exhibit again fast
concentration changes similar to naphthalene bul additionallycan
show individualbehavior in the follO\ving,e.g., the peaks of pyrene
(202amu) around 800 s and the broad maximum of the 252 amu
PAHs belween 700 and 900 s.

Both observed conversions of the combustion process can be
divided ioto two phases: a dynamic phase in the beginning,
showing highly individual transient emission peaks oi a variety
of PAHs and subslituted PAHs from benzene 10 276 amu (e.g.,
benzolghi)perylene. see also Figure 4b), and a postdynamic phase,
with PAHs showing broad. unstructured emission maxima. The
postdynamic phase starts with phenanthrene and continues with
methylphenanthrene followedby pyrene. In this phase, there are
00 aromatic compounds smaller than phenanthrene observed. with
an exception in the Nd:YAGcontour plot around 900s. where
another dynamic process can be seen. lllis indicates that there
is a kind of memory effect in the plant. lllis is possibly due to
adsorption and/or reacLionson surfaces with subsequenl desorp-
tion in broad emission peaks. This behavior should be determined
by the gas dynamics in the plant and might be a property of the
individual plant. It is important to emphasize that the fast
dynamits observed up 10 276 amu exclude that memory effects
(36) Weslmoreland. P R.. Dcan. AM.: Ho\\'ard. j. 8.: Longv.·cll. J. P.]. Ph)5.

Or~m. 1989.93.8171 8180
(37) ßillncr, ]. 0.: Howard. J- B. Eightu1fth SymposilHII (1t""7IatiOlfa1) Ollf

Combllstio,,: nie Combustion Institute: l"it15burgh. PA. 1981; pp 1105-
1116.

(38) Frenklach. M. Tu.'f!1Ity-&colfd S)'mposiltm (/t1tenlotiollo/) 011 CombltSi;oll: The
Combustion Inslilute: Pinshurgh. PA. 1988; pp 1075-1082.

(39) Badj{er. G. M.: Kimber. R LW.: Spotswood. T. M. Na(lIr~ 1960, 187,
663~665.

(40) Sicb'mann. K.: Hepp, 11.:Sattler, K. Combust. Sci. Technol. 1995. 109. 165-
181.
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Figure 7. Conventional on-line monitoring of CO (upper traces)
versus REM?l al 248 nm on-line monitoring of PAHs. Hefe, naph-
thalene and phenanthrene (Iower 'races) are on two different time
scales: the whole process (upper picture) and a 2-min sequence with
flickering of naphthalene (lower picture). The time resolution of the
CO monitoring and the REM?I PAH monitoring is 60 5 and 200 ms,
respectively. The CO sensor is instal1ed lar trom the plant, and the
time difference of 2 min between sampling and registration has been
corrected for this comparison.

observed thaI are not resolvable by the conventional flue gas
analysis. 111C depicted measurement Icpresents a time resolution
of2oo ms.

This unexpected diversity in behaviors of PAHs shows that,
with on-line REMPI·TOFMS measurements, an interesting new
field of combustion research is opened up in addition to its
application for emission monitoring.

DISCUSSION AND OUTLOOK
On-line real-time detection of PAHs wilh REMPI-TOFMSis a

powernd 1001 for fundamental and applied combustion research.
Real-time observation of the formation of PAHs is possible by
direct flame sampljng methodsl6- 18 and now by probing the flue
gas at different points in an incineration plant or in a flowreactor.
With advanced data acquisition and analysis. the whole mass
spectrometric information can be provided at one glance using
30 contour plols. as shown in Figure 8. The dala from the
previous experiments (Figures 5 and 6) are used to build up
contour plots with the dimensions time and molecular mass. 80th
plots show the process conversion from combustion to gasification.
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Figure 8. 3D contour plots of the REMPI at 248 nm mass spectra (a) and lhe REMPI al 266 nm mass spectra (b). The color map is made with

logarithmk: scaling. The upper plot shows a dynamic phase with concentralion peaks trom benzene (78 amu) 10 dibenzobenzofuran (168 amu)

(see also Figure 6), which is followed by a phase with broad peaks of phenanthrene (178 amu) and pyrene (202 amu\ :;- the lower plot, the

dynamic phase shows Ihree cr 'our peaks for benzene (78 amu) up 10 276 amu (e.g. benzo[ghllperylene) with individual time behavior (see also
Figura 5), again followed by a broad phenanthrene peak (178 amu).

in the sampling system of the REMPI·TOFMS device exis~ which
might falsify the measurement.

Obviously, a pat1ernoftypical PAHtime-concentration profiles
can be found. and further studies will investigate the differences
in dynamic processes and the postdynamic phenomena observed.
With on-line measurement of PAH kinetics under well-defined
conditions, information on the detailed reactions is accessible. In
combination with methods for modeling the gas dynamics.
temperature. and CO concentration in an incineration plant, on-
line measurements of PAHs can contribute to the development
of advanced incineration technology. These conlour plots can be
constructed in real time during the on-line measurement using
the data analysis tools implemented in the LabVlEWprogramming
language. and patterns can be compared "ith a library of different
malfunctions using pattern recognition. nie fast and subtly
differentiated response ami the possibility to record the important
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PAHs directly predestine the REMPI-TOFMS device for use as a
sensor for feedback control of combustion processes. Parameters
might be found that willbe useful for active control of combustion
parameters such as air supply or Ouegas recirculation.

In this work, PAHs have been observed selectively as a
substance class. This is best suited for a supervision of the
combustion dynamics and for process control. Another application
of on-HneREMPI-TOFMS is the on-Hneemission monitoring of
selected target substances. For detailed observation of a single
PAH species. isomer-selective ionization is required. An applica-
lion would be the monitoring of benzo(a)pyrene. which is used
as an indicator for PAH-related toxicity. The selective delection
ofbenzo[a]pyrene requires separation from the isomer benzole]-
pyrene. perylene. and benzofiuoranthenes. The REMPI spectra.
of e.g.. perylene and benzo(a)pyreneU demonstrate that this
separation is possible. As outlined before. for isomer·selective



resonant ionization, a supersonic beam inlet system is required.
Furthermore, due to lhe lowenergy of the S, of PAlIs. lhe isomer-
selective ionization of the PAHs, in general, requires a two-color
REMPI seherne." It is still achallenge to run a tw<H:olorlaser
system in an industrial environment. However, with recent and
upcoming developments in laser technology, e.g., encapsulated,
tunable, all-solid-state lasers, a sufficiently robust two-laser setup
may be possible, and the isomer-selective on-Hnemonitoring of
benzo[a]pyrene might justify the elfort.

Other prominent toxie eombustion byproduets are polyehlo-
rinated dioxins and furans (pcDD/F). The PCDD/F have ppqv
eoncentrations in the Duegas of modem incineration plants and
lhus are far beyond today's detection limits for on-line REMPI-
TOFMS. The concentration of toxic PCDD/F congeners. e.g..
in a flue gas sampIe, is expressed in the International Toxicity
Equivalence value (I-TEQ). The I-TEQ value is based on
toxicologicaldata and gives lhe equivalent amount of 2,3.7.8-TCDD
(the most toxie congener) representing the toxicity of all present
PCDD/F congeners. Numerous studies have proposed and
established so-called indicator parameter relations of chlorinated
aromatie moleeules. e.g., pentachlorobenzene and the I-TEQ
value.o.44 These indicator substances have a ßue gas coneentra-
tion that is orders of magnitudes higher than the dioxin concen-
tration and could be analyzed by REMPI-TOFMS.

The application of REMPI for on-linemonitoring ofchlorinated
aromatics was proposed a deeade ago,45but for spectroscopic
reasans, e.g., short lifetime of the intermediate state due to fast
intersystem erossing (ISC),a sophisticated two-colorREM?I :ietup
is reQuired for all higher ehlorinated aromatic molecules. ll1e
spectroscopic aspects of an application of REMPI for on-line
monitoring of chlorinated aromatic hydrocarbons as indicator
compounds have been examined in detaiL" Only lhe low
chlorinated aromatic molecules are accessible with a one-color
REM?I arrangement. Recent investigations point out that 1,2-
dichlorbenzene and also monochlorohenzene concentrations are
good indicator parameters for the PCDD/F concentration in the
flue gas (I.e. lhe I-TEQ -value)." This compounds can be easily
detected using a one-color REMPI scheme with a tunable laser.
Recently we succeeded in detecting monochlorobenzene (MCB)
on-line in the flue gas of a German industrial hazardous waste
incinerator (22 MW thermal power) in the 100pptv concentration
range wilh a mobile REMPI-TOFMSdevice (REMPIat 269.8nm).
The MCB concentration in the ßue gas, measured on-line by
REMPI-TOFMS prior to the dust precipitator of lhe plant, shows
variations in time due to changes of the combustion conditions.47
Together ,,"iththe indicator parameter relation between PCDD/F
and MCB,46thus an indirect on-line measurement ofthe PCDD/F

(41) Zimmennann. R.; Lernler. c.; Schramm. K..W.: Keltrup. A: Boesl. U. Eur.
Mass Spectrom. 1995. 1.341-351.

(42) Hager. ]. W.; Wallace. S. C. Anal. ehem. 1988. 60. 5-10
(43) Öberg. T.; Bcrgström.J. Chemosphere 1989. 19.337-344.
(44) Kaune. A: l..elloir, D.; Nikolai. U.; Kenrup. A Chemosphere 199-1,29.2083-

2096.
(45) Rohlfing. E. A Tweffty-Secoffd Symposium (/ffUnrolioffa/) Off CombllStioff;

The Combustion Institute: Pittsburgh. PA. 1988: PI) 1843-1850.
(46) (a) Blumenstock, M.; Zimmermann, R.; I..ehnhardl, R.; Schramm. K..-W.;

Kaune. A; Nikolai. U.; Lenoir, D.; Kettrup. A Orgalloha/ogen COlllpds. 1998.
36. 47-52. (b) Blumenstock. M.; Zimmennann. R.; Kaune. A; Schramm.
K·W.; Nikolai. U.; Kenrup. A. Manuscrip( in preparation. {cl Blumenstock.
M.; Zimmem13nn, R: Schramm. K·W.; Kaune. A.; I..enoir. 0.; Nikolai. U.;
Kettrup. A.]. Anal. Appl. PyroI. in press.

formation and emission in the nue gas of. e.g.. waste incinerators
is possibleY·

In addition to moniloring combustion flue gas, numerous
applications for on-line REMPI-TOFMS measurements are pos-
sible. Monitoring of technical processing in food technology, like
roasting of coffee,20is another application already realized.

Wilh lhe use of recently developed small Nd:YAG lasers,
optical fibers for beam direction, and a small and simple TOFMS.
the development of a robust and compact REMPI-based PAlI
sensor is possible.

CONCLUSION
REMPI-TOFMSis suitable for on-line measurements of PAlIs

and PCDD/F indicators in the ßue gas of waste incinerators. The
mobile device was designed and constructed to work reliably in
the dusty and hot atmosphere and on the vibrating floor of an
industrial planL A sampling and inlet system for direct probing
of lhe untreated fluegas has been constructed. The system a1lows
sampling of PAHs up lO 280 amu without retention or memory
effects. The combination of effusiveinlet and fixed-frequencylaser
(eilher KrF excimer at 248 nm or fourth harmonie Nd:YAGat
266 nm) a110wsa compound c1ass-selectiveionizationof PAHswith
sufficient sensitivity. Variations in the 100 pptv concentration
region for naphthalene, for instance, have been detected. Quan-
tification has been periormed using extemal dynamic gas stan-
dards. The observed PAH concentration profiles show a variety
of different time behaviors for the different substances during
transient processes. It has been shown that. even in large-scaJe
incinerators. fasl and shon emission peaks occur (e.g., fwhm 4 s
for pyrene). The CO concentration tumed out to have Iittle
correlation to the concentration of larger PAHs such as phenan-
threne. The PAH concentrations show a variety of different time
behaviors, ranging from similar but slightly shifted dynamics to
complelely individual emission maxima. It is possible to define
Qualitativelydifferent phases during a malfunction, the dynamic
phase with PAHs showing fast transient concentration changes
and the postdynamic phase with broad emission maxima of larger
PAlIs and lhe absence of benzene and small PAlIs. The
aCQuisitionof the total TOFMS mass spectrometric information
allows the creation of concentration-to-time profiles and contour
plots of the comhustion dynamic. The use of these parameters
may lead to improvem~nt of the combustion plant design as weil
as a feedback control of the combustion process itself as a primary
measure for reducing pollutants.
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